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Sight,

Hindsight.

Foresight
lb

Tbe actions of many people in
) regard tn the usu of glasses
T would lead the informed to lie- - k
JJJ lievo that their eyes were in the Jjj
!f hack of ihoir hends. because U

they never look into the future. u
JJJ In eyo uso and nliuso tliey ro
n year after year with never a laok
P ahead or a thought for the ills ta-

ll neglect will bring. They cling J

if to tho old, foolish, erroneous idea u,
n that it h best to put off the uso of u
2 glasses until forced to put them Jj
f on. They wait until their vision
p so deteriorated that even proper v

2J glasses cannot enteroly restore it
p to its former aeutcnes, when, if
T taken in timo, glasses would give
2 the same easy, re itful vision eti- - Jj
r joyed in younger days.
n
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GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Millotlseed at U. h. Mizor's.

Harness repairs, Fogel & Hutchison.

Uo you want a uaw cook stove? If
so see Wright.

Tho Uiiiek and Chicago Inter Ocean
one year for Sl.'-'- S.

C. II. I'otter and wife are visiting in
Lincoln this wetk.

Mrs. I). F. Scanimon lias returned
from a visit at Crete.

Co up again-- tlie big dinner at the
Star Bakery Sunday.

Two residence? for alc or rent in
city. See S 1$. Lightfoot.

Handsome new vash dress goods at
Iladell's Cash Bargain House.

County Attorney Kaniiuy was looking
after legal matters hero Monday.

Walter Koby sells the Singer sowing
machine. l'i Ices right. (Jet tho best.

G. B. McCall was up from Guide
Hock looking after business matters
Monday.

Special baigain in incn'a shirts atnOi-75-

ami SI 00 at Hadell's Cash Bar-g.ii-

House.

For a starter, Baker Barbed Wire,
$4.00 per 100 lbs. Morhart Bros.
Hardware Co.

John Merrill returned Saturday from
Kansas City where ho had mado a ship-

ment of stock.

When looking for a now spring car-

pet, comoand soo my lino at Alfred
Hadell's, it will pay you.

J. N. Richards of Beatrice, a former
prominent attorney of this place, was
hero tho lirst of the week.

Mrs. Quivey of Omaha was hero the
lirst of tho week looking aftor tho in-

terests of homeless children.

You will lind my haidwaro store- re-

moved to tho building opposite State
bank, after May 1st. W. A. Mitchell.

Dr. Norman Morrison leturned from
Omaha lait Tin- - young man
wo understand is now a ful'-lb'dge- d

dentist.
PitiOKi.v Asu Uitteiis cures tho kid-uey-

regulates tho liver, tones up the
stomach and purifies tho bowels. Sold
byC. L. Cotting.

H. D. Waldon was down from River-to- n

Wednesday. He saya they are
singing "How dry I am" in that little
burg since the saleon baa gone.

C. O. Morse, the millinery man and
jeweler returned tho fore part of the
week from Osceola, this state where
he has boon visiting with his family.

IIEKE'S TO THE HINGES OF 1

ritII'ND311Il 7

MAY THEY NEVER ltUST."if LIB. STEKL.,
SWEKR. DRINK
KND EKT.

"
I When you Lie, ht In b only a "white" one. I

When you Steal, steal away from bad com- -

Pny. J
! When you Swear, swear by your country,

I When you Drink, drink to the health of a f
I friend,

When yon Eat, eat at tbe
9

t
W

Star Bakery, j
J J. O. WILES, Prop. i
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL, ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

B. F. Mler's for millet seed.
All kinds of garden tools at Wright'.
All kind of wire fencing at Wright's

hardware store.

Mrs. Nettie Pojtlowaltof Guide Rock
was hero today.

Full lino of fresh bulk garden seed
at W. B. Roby's.

Mrs. M. Finch left Tuesday morning
for n visit at Lincoln.

Henry Bird of Guide Rock was in
the city Wednesday.

If you waut anything in tho harness
lino seo Fogel & Hutchison.

Wright lias every article of waro that
is needed around tho kitchen.

Our phone number is now T'J. Call
us up when you need job printing.

Another of those lino Metropolitan
dinners at the Star Bakery Sunday.

M. R Bontley was looking after busi-
ness matters at Guide Rock this week.

Whlto laco curtain poles complete,
15c each at Hadell's Cash Bargain
House.

G lhs of nails for 2jc Bring us your
hardware bill?. Morhart Bros. Hard-
ware Co.

L. D. Oatman was looking aftor busi-

ness 'matters the first of tho week at
Oxford.

Now pattorn hats, now strcot hats,
now millinery at Hadoh's Cash Bar-

gain House.

Dr. MacKcchnie a personal friend of
Dr. E. A. Creiphton was visiting him
hero this week.

Mrs. Jos. Polnicky returned homo
Monday night after a visit with her
mother at Odoll.

The frost of Monday night did con-sid- e

rable damage to the fruit crop and
other growiiis vegetables.

Another lot of tho new spring dress
goods at Hadell's CaMi Bargain House.
It will pay you to see llieni.

Miss Nellie Kaley after spending Sat
mday hero returned io her school du-

ties at Guide Ruck Sunday.

W. A. Mitchell will movo his hard-

ware store to tho building formerly
known as tho "rookery " on May 1st.

J. W. Vest has placed a new wire and
iron fence in f tout of his residence
property in the south part of tho city.

A. G. Stonebreaker and funily of
Shell Rock, Iowa, have arrived in tho
city and will make this place their fu-

ture home.

Geo. Clauson lias added a largo bay
window and a lino porch to his resi-

dence in tlie south ward and its appear-anc- o

is much improved.

Why are "Now Homo" Sow'ug Ma-

chines populai? Be:auso they r.over
need repairs, and causo tho good house-

wife no annoyance by refusing to work.
For sale by F. V. Taylor.

O. W. ICalcy, L. II. Fort, F. W. Cow-don- ,

C. D. Robinson, Otto Skjelver, R.
T. Potter, T. J. Auld, T. C. Hackor and
Al. Galusha attended tho sUte conven-
tion at Linoolu this week.

Gold at Cai'e Nome. If you want
information about tho Capo Nome
country, how to got there and what It
costs, write to J. Francis, General Pas- -

sonper Agent, B. & M. railroad in Nob- -

rasKa,umann, ixeo.

L. P. Albright and wife, Miss Mollio
Ferris, Mrs. A. Conover, Mrs. H. E.

Grief, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Rockwell and
Mrs. C. V. Kaley wero in Hastings this
wi ok attending tho silver anniver-ai- y

meeting of the Eastern Star lodge.

Tho council nieoMug this afternoon
promisee to be the most largely attend-
ed and most interesting that has been
held for soveral years. People- who
novcr had any reputation before will
probably get one and people who havo
had reputations heretofore will prob-

ably not havo any when it is over.

The most vigorous workers hare
spells of "tired feeling" mow and then.
This feeling is caused by derangement
in the stomach, liver and bowels. A
few doses of Prickly Am Bitters
quickly corrects tho disorder and sends
the blood tingling through the veins,
carrying life and renewed energy
throughout tho system. Sold by O. L.
Cotting.

List of letters romuining uncalled for
at tho postoflico at Rod Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week ending May 3rd,
1000:

Davis, John Dolson, Bert
Sanders, Honry C.

These letters will bo sent to tho doad
letter office May 17th, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
say "advertised." T. C. Hacker, P. M.

R. B. Kurnmcr of Columbus, tho gen
tleman who has been negotiating for
somo time with our business mon with
a viow of establishing a mill at this
placo w s 1 o"o again this wrok and
ha9 decided to locate hero and has re-

turned to his homo to mako propata- -

rations for tho remuval of his mill to
this place. The location has not as yi t
been decided upon, The citizens will
do tho right thing and will welcome
tho gentleman to our city.

ti 5t

I Want Your Business,
and If fair treatment and
quality of goods counts for
anything with you 1 will
get it. Tho best class of
trade centos my way be-

cause I sell tho best goods
fur tho price that others
ask for inferior goods. I

am hero to back up any
goods that I sell. If thero
is anything wrong I mako
it right. Como and look
my goods over. They aro
all up to date.

Jas. Peterson.
LOCALLY.

Now is tho time to subscribe
A girl wanted at tho City Bakery.

Watch for ads. Morhart Bros. Hard-
ware Co.

Geo. Morhart was in Guide Rock
Sunday.

Seo Wright before you buy a gas or
gasolino stove.

F K. Melveeby was a business visitor
to Omaha this week.

Seo the now novelties in sliiit wnMs
at Hadt'11'.-- i Cash Bargain House.

Gene Smith and Leslie Chancy went
to Franklin Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Ida M. Hnrton left Monday
moiiiingfor Hirdman, Kentucky.

F. V. Taylor returned Sunday morn-
ing from a business trip to Kansas City.

New timbrollas and parasols in tho
now shades at Hadell's Casli Bargain
House.

You can't afford to miss the linoSuu-da- y

dinner at the Star Bakety, Sunday
May Cth.

I will movo to new quartets opposite
the State bank on tho first of May. W.
A. Mitchell.

J. W. Vest is having his resldcneo
property in the south part of the city
neatly painted.

New silks, now satins, now silk ging-

hams at bargain prices at Hadell's Cash
Bargain House,

Fogol & Hutchison havo a lino lino
of heavy work harness you should seo
before you buy a now one.

Is your name written thoro? Whore?
On our subscription books for the last
year in tho 19th century. It should be.

Dr. F. K. McKccby wishes to state to
his patrons and friends that tho report
that lie is going to leave town perma-
nently is incorrect.

For Sale. Ono brood sow will far-

row soon, one good wrk horse. Resi-

dence three miles .south and two miles
west df Red Cloud, Neb -- F. K

ii.tii v

While the farmors havo been moio
or less delayed by tho heavy rains in
putting in tlioir crops, they aro not
complaining., Thoy know tho greater
tho raiufall the greater tho crops.

The peoplo of Hastings aro making
an effort to secure the state reunion of
the G. A. R. and we can see no reason
why they should not get it. Hastings
U the most central point in the stato
and its people always come to the front
and make a merry time on all occa
sions. We hope the Post kero will do
all they can for the people of that
town.

In the spring the begging pastor gets
new energy and vim, and ho does some
heavy talking when tho choir has sung
tho hymn. "Brethren, sisters," ho

"you will suffer shool's
pains, if you don't cough up more
freoly, from tho hoards within your
jeans. Have you thought about tbe
heathen on the far off Ganges shore?
They are short on guns and bibles,
have no credit at the store. Shall these
grand old heathon perish onthatgrand
old Ganges brim, or will you dish up
the greon goods while wo sing another
hymn? Thon tho mortgago on this
building is two decades in arrears, acd
the way tho int'rest's growing moves
this clergyman to toars. And my
wages aron't forthcoming, and your
pastor's going broke, ovon now my
suit of broadcloth and my timopioce
is in soak. Como, my friends, bo up
and giving, you've samoloons to burn;
while tho lamp koepB up its smoking
vilest sinners may return." Walt

Incidents oi Every D.iy Lilt Which Vciy

Few People Stop to Think About on

Account of Their Littleness

The pn liabilities aro that (oino n(
the young people of tho town will pe-

tition tho now mayor and council to
carpet tho .stcpsaud porch of the school
house and other public places. Itifthi
present con lition they aro very incon-

venient to sit on those damp evenings.
The voting people certainly dosorvo

some consideration from the new coun-

cil. Wo would reeoinnieud that they
either carpet these places or pass a cur-
few oidiuauce. And wouldn't a cur-
few ordinance bo a hot thing in this
town. We (inclining nil of us reform-
ers) don't caro what happens to tho
young folks, just so tho older ones
can't put in their time inn saloon.
Take care of tho old 'uns. Tho young
'tins can take care of themselves. -- For
feelings that are hard, ami ways that
aro vain these reform ideas at o pecul-
iar. We should think that these re-

form ideas should boitauglittho young
people instead of trying to push them
down tno throat of old people. Prob-
ably if this was done the next genera-
tion would havo less to tight about.
Tho present factional light is enough
to mako ono mau's (tog hato his neigh-
bor's cat because it drinks milk. You
want to go away from homo to got tho
nows. Thnt's",an old saying but some-
times its so. Last Sunday a non-reside-

temperanco lecturer, wo under-
stand asserted that .'IJ, 000 gallons of
whiskey was consumed! in Red Cloud
in a year Wo don't know whoro tho
ligurcs como from but maybo they aro
all right. Thoy woro given by a per-
son who Is of tho continued belief that
"Thou shalt not lie." But wo think
tho gentleman was just a little misin-

formed. In fact wo think ho is just a
little inclined to gossip. That is, re-

peat some things which lie hears which
ho hadn't ought to.- - iW.OOO gallons of
whiskey means Jl.'.'OO.OOO drinks.
About s.ooo di inks for every day in tho
year This ni"ans about $100 per day
for each saloon man on bis whiskey
trade alone Now what is the use of
some bereand try-
ing i stntl such a tory as that down
our people. Wo know better Why
is it that the IliM meeting of a new
council always draws a good crowd?
It may seem strange yet it is a fact.
Did you over notice how many of our
boys and men aro wearing "striped
suits" these days They seem to bo
quite tho fad. The "soda water" sea-

son is now on in full blast. Tho boys
pnckclbook will becomo lighter as a
consequence.

To the People.
Having returned to thiscityaftor an

absence of nearly four years, I havo
decided to put in a stock of hardware,
stoves and house furnishings.

During my absence I was interested
in tho hardware business, botli retail
and wholesale and gained some exper-
ience that I would not have obtained
iu nnyothor manner. Of this experi-
ence, I intend giving tho peoplo tho
benefit so far as lays iu my power,aboth
by selling good goods at bed rock
prices and by squaro and honest deal-
ing.

I am somewhat ncqunlutcd iu and
around this county, having been in the
store of my father, A. Morhart, whon
ho was in business in this city, and
would be pleased to seo all my old ac
quaintanccs as well as others; all will
bo treated equal. My ciruost endeav-
or will bo to make largo sales and small
prolits on a live and let live basis.

Tho firm nniiiu w ljbo Morhart Bros.
Hardware Co., located at the old stand
if A Morhart, second dojr north of

Statu Bank building Come in and see
us, you nroalwiijh welcome.

Yours for business,
Geo. Moiciiaut.

Tho ladies wonder how Mrs. B. man-
ages to prcservo hor youthful lookn.
Tho socrot is sho takos Prickly Ash
Bitters; it keeps tho systom in perfect
order. For further particulars call on
C.L. Cotting.

Wo have a design suitable for any
room in the heuso. Wo d not consid-
er ur Wall Papor morely as n side
line, but sojiothing that requires care,
fill attention and tin exorcise of

GOOD ISTE)
in solocting. Our stock will please tlie
most fastidious. Thoro tiro numerous
dainty patterns for lOo por roll and
many rich designs for from 15o to f0o
per roll.

Call and soo thorn.

C. ,. COTTING,
The Druggist

nrowiraBBSBt

The Right
Store

You can buy a suit of
clothes anywhere if you arc
easily satisfied and not par-

ticular about the style and
fit.

If you want clothes that
will look right and keep
their shape, come to us. VCc

have the trade of the men
who arc hard to please.

Our Hart, Schaffncr &

Marx suits will satisfy
the most critical.

fmm
They're the kind adver-

tised In all the leading
magazines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

Special Bargain in Men's Negligee Shirts at
50c, 75c and S5C

Big line of Men's Soft Shirts, collar and tie to
match at 50c.

THE BliST ON F.ARTII. WARRANTED
NOT TO RIP.

Gouiden-Hale- y

LEADERS IN

msimimi
m n mr.-- L t -

A JVlUbl MlJJUricllll fcllSt !

not to be overlooked is the

Style, Quality and Pme
Of the PATTERN HATS and NOVELTIES at

the New Millinery Store.
Yours for business,

C. D. MORSE.
First door north of F & M. Bank Building.
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Diamond "C" Laundry

Ftrtsvlsf DUM0HB T Unrfrr Bm

&

RED

i1oX.i. I

Glothnig Go.

LOW PRICES.

t .. 1. t-.--l t

Soap..,

' BHIlW flBllW

Wnwn. Here's a Sample Prize
fpr Rck, tencr frecn and
Silt: viry bii4wBi frame with

colored plctnrts under
front Kim; ill Hx21.

f3SIf roar OroMrde not kplIy DUmo4 O dotp, pImm wad
w nana ana w win in Bin io pat

It In ttMk.

FREKS CO..

NEBRASKA.

mmmmmsmmssmsm

PRIZES
FREE....

Drop a postal to Premiaa Departaeat for Free
Catalogue...

TI11 Gudaky Packine Go. Soap Works,
BO. OMAHA., NEB.

PLATT

Ghieajo kambep YPd,

CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,'Coaliand Cement.
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